
Tlrc *of;dcscribcd tend is..,.......:........................-........-.the same conveyed to me

dccd rccordcd ia

R.dc l{crrc Conv.r.rc. for GrEnvilh Coutv, in aook....-.....- ........ .P.s.'-.........-.-....

TOGETHER with, rtt .nd .ir8d.r, rh. Ri8htr, Ucob.r., H.r.ditedr! rd ADlrrt aE@ to th. r.id PrG irc. b.lo!si!g, ot in ri!. iicid.nt 6 rDe.rt i!i!&

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, atl and singular, the said Premises unto the said.........C... .8r,- W."*-..r...J;..
Heirs and Assigns forever.

Heirs,

Exccttdfi. fnd Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said ....Heirs aad

Acrigng. fron and'against me, my............ '.....-...---..-..:-..-...
Heir-r, Exccutors, A-dministratora and Assig1s, and every person whomsoever lawlulty claiming,.o? to claim, the same or any part thereof,

f/r****.--4.And I............., ............the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on. said land for not less thon. t0..L

r!iEtur!............-.................-....--..............................fot th. !r.mi@ .fll cxpat. of luch i!.ur.tct und.! tl'i! BortSrcc

riitootc........." thcn thit dc.d oI b.rsri, ed !.!. !h.ll c4., dct rbinc,..d b. r*t.rl, trull rn,l void; othcrri.. to r.m.in ir full forcc.nd nrtu..

hold and

'.1
enjoy the said Premises until default of payment shall be made, ia which

iately, without noticc, receive the rent and profits and apply them to saidcvcnt the mortgagte or his representative or assigns shall be entitled to take possession immed
dcbt until the slme is paid.

our Iprd one thoueand nir(, nunar"a ^^a......!-***&...:..A.a,r*-.. .and in the one hundred and 4*y..
ycrr of the Sovercignty and Independence of the Unit 6 States oT America

the year of

/E

and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

PROBATE.STA

'execution thereof.

La-t

Notary

I

J

. z) ........,act andsiga, sed end the within written Deed; and that ........he with.........

PERSONALLY appeared before me......

ud nade oath thet ........he saw the within

SWORN to before me, this........

day D. rs...z/..

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greeovitle County.

examined by me, did declare that she does freety, voluntarily and ,without any compulsion, drcad or fear of any person or

trcrsons whomsocver, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named ..........&,

.....-....-.--..H.irr .nd A!.iru, dl h.t int r.d .nd ctlt .nd .Lo .[ hct riBht ud clriD of

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

...............-.a Notary Public for South Clrolinr,

& 2r/'-L.
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Dowcr of, in, or to atl end singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

aafupon being privatcly and

etl whom it concern, that Mrs.,.......do hcrcby certify

tlre wife of the within named.........

day of..

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
' Grccnville County.

,...............did this day agpear bcfore oc,

GMN under my hand and seat, this,......-....2-.L

...........A. D. 1s...2-/-.

fi rithin mortgAgc end the note which it secures without recourse, this................... ...........-.........day of,

Witness:.

.............. t9._._._.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
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